
L A. STEVENS,

REAL ESTATE AGENT.- -

NORTH PLATTE.

Lincoln County, Nebraska.

NOTAKY PUBLIC.
Having a certificate on file in the Pen-

sion Oflice at Washington, pension
papers filled out without charge. Busi-
ness before the U. S. Land Oflice at-

tended to,

Below is a partial list of lands I have for
sale.

asKeu.

Alxut 40,000 acres of gnzinp land
in ranges 23 29 and SO, in Lincoln
county. The lnnds run from Sift)
to Sl.OOiiorncre, nccordinpto qual-
ity and quantity purchased. As an
investment tliev nro bound to prove

profitable. Lonjr time on deferred imyments.

No. 5.
Ten sections of ncricultural land
in Towns 10 and 11, ltanpe 35,
Keith county, at $3.r0 to 4.00 ier
acre. This is rolling tableland
suitable for agricultural purposes.

No. .
One fcectibn of choice bottom
land 8 miles from North Platte,
at $7-0- 0 per acre, part on Ions
time. A portion of this is hay
land.

so. 7.
A choice section of table land, 8 miles from

tliis city, smooth and every foot suitable for cul-
tivation, a bargain at $5.(X) per acre, worth 7.00.
Sold on three yuan? time.

so. 9.

Three hundred and twenty acres very choice
land five miles from townt at $7.00 per acre, in
four eaual nnvments. This ih mostly bench land
and is offered very low.

so. 10,

8. E. qr sec 1 and N. W. qr sec 9, township 12,
range 24, and N. W. qr sec 7, township 14, range
24, all in Dawson county near (iothenhnrg.
These are said to be quarters that havo half or
more of plow land; is half valley land
and water is easy to get. They will be sold in
quarters and come at a little over $4.50 per acre
on the ten year plan, 273.00 cash down per
quarter.

so. 13.

Six hundred and twenty acres of bench land
six miles from North Platto at S5.50 per acre.
This is very cheap and will be sold on four equal
payments. It is a fine section and is offered for
sale because the owner has more land than he de-
sires to carry.

so. 14.

Section IS, township 12, range 31. Lincoln coun-
ty. Avery good section of agricultural land at
$4.00 per acre.

No. 15.
S. W. qr hay land, two miles from North

Platte, $1,600.

No. 16.
Ono hnndrod and eighty-eig- ht acres on North

river adjoining town. A splendid bargain at
$3,000.

NO. 17.
Two sections of crazinz land C to 7 miles from

North Platte, surrounded by land that will most
likely remain vacant for some time, thnsnlTord- -
mg ample range for a good herd; 3.00 per acre,
oits-na-u down, rcuunce on ume,

TIMBER CLAIMS.

I have a number of timber claim reliurraish
mcnte, some of them offered quite reasonable.

money

NO.1. ' - 'l'Foot miles from North Platte," in. the bottom be- -
tween the rivers; cheap at $600.

: . no. 2.
A fine qnarter-sectib- n of table land six miles

south of Alkali, Keith county. $300.

no. 3.

A good timber claim . in township 10, range 30
1 . a J 1 1 AJWkroouli nmes souu 01 una cuy, $-- w.

NO. 4.
A very choice bottom quarter in township 13,

range 34. at $500. Homestead .relinquishment in
same section at $200 a bargain for any one hav-
ing the two rights, as it is fine bench and hay
land.

No. 5.
A very fair timber claim in township 12, range

35. high rolling prairie, very reasonable at $150.

Parties from a distance should bear in mind
thrt it is not necessary to live on a timber claim.
After making your entry all yon have to do is to
hire the necessary improvement made, which al-
ways adds more than double the cost to the value
of the land, and if necessary you can hold it four-
teen years free from all taxes before proving up.
This exemption is no small item and should not
be overlooked. A timber claim is a profitable in-
vestment,

HOMESTEADS.
I havo 0 number of homestead relinquishments

within easy access of the city, and parties with
small means will find it more profitable to buy
these than to go far away from tho railroad or
market. Most of theni are offered reasonable.

CITY PROPERTY.
I have a number of choice building lota in the

pity. Parities desiring choice lots should calL
no. 19. .

Large fine house and two lots, windmill,
tank, stable, trees, shrubbery, nicely
improved, $2,500.00, op- one lot and nil
tho improvements for S2.000.00. Part

pn time.
no. 20.

A very nice "house and two lots, wind-
mill, tank, hydrants hose, fountain,
lots nicely planted to young trees, $3000

JpBfBL House and 2 lots on North side, six
large rooms. 2 closets, out buildings, etc.

gjjjH Price $1,200.

Lithographed maps of Lincoln county
for sale, only 10 cents each. By mail 12 cents.

Sami. Adams

Funeral Director and
Enibalnier.

Coffins on Hand at all Times,
Or made to order on short notice.

Coffin Trimmings,
Silver Handles, Screws and Plates, Silk. Satin

and all other inside trimmings in full stock.

Fifth Street, near Dickinson's Livery,

FORTH PLATTE, NEBRASKA.

NEKS
WWEfl

PAPER A book of 100 pages.
The bestbookfor an
advertiser to con- -

ft contains lists of newspapers and estimates

wants to spend one doUar. finds in lttljejn-ibrmatio- n

be requires, while forhlm who will
invert one hundred thousand dollars in aa-v- er

tiling, a scheme is indicated which will
Kieet his every requirement, or can Is made
to do to in tffeW changes easily arrived at by cor'
TttponiaKe. 149 editions have been issued.
Sent to any address for 1 cents.
Write tSuEO.'' P: ROWEIA CO.,
TOTSPAFER ADVERTISING BUREAU.
fWpTOeSt.PriptingHoueSq.), New Tor.

1869. Established Years.

JAMES BELTGN,

Hardware and Furniture

T885.

Everything in these lines for sale.

Heating" and Cook Stoves
A SPECIFY,

Northeast, Southeast and SouthwestCoraers Spruce and Fifth Streets,

North Platte, - - - Nebraska.
Loren Fairbanks living about

seven miles north of Juniata, was
returning home last Saturday even-

ing from town when he met with a
severe accident. He was riding on
a high wagon box and one of the
side boards gave way, throwing him
to the ground and breaking his col-

lar bone. 'Dr. J. Wood reduced the
fiacture.

It was thought by naval architects
that the limit of naval strength had
been reached in the construction of
the Italian monster ironclads,
Duello and Dandolo, launched
within a few years. But the Italia
and Lepanto, the most recent
additions, are heavier yet both in
armor and ordainance. The last
two carry four guns, each weigliing
one hundred tons, and capable
of throwing shells of rising 2,000
pounds weight.

But the British government is to
lay down one first-cla- ss ironclad,
which will be armed with two guns
only, but these will be of 210 tons
weight, will require more than GOO

pounds to load, and will throw a
Parlester steel shell of 2,500 pounds.
The armor of the vessel, however,
will "be but .eighteen inches of steel
with a similar thickness of wood,
showing that no attempt will be
made to imitate tne Italian method
of thick armor. The most powerful
ship in the British navy, the Inflex
ible, nastwenty-tou- r inches of solid
iron encasing her citadel, and
twenty-fo- ur inches of solid teak
backing while her eighty - ton
armstrong gun throws a shot which
has nenetrated her own armor
plates thirty-on- e inches in depth;-Bost- on

Budget.

J. F. ECHJIALZRIED.

Schmalzried &Hmton
Manufacturers

Havana and Domestic Cigars,
And Dealers

JEjpG&9 Tobaocos,
And Kinds

Smokers' Articles.
Spruce Street,

NORTH PLATTE,

NOTICE.
3Iary Negus, "

v

j.-- w. nujTOx.

of

In

All of

NEBRASKA.

Plaintiff. in uistnct
vs. V Court of Lincoln

Alexander Negus, 1 County, Nebras- -
TWpndunt. kn.

To Alexander Negus, non-reside- nt de
fendant:

You are hereby notified that
on tho inth diiv of October. 1885. Mary
Negus filed a petition against you in the
District uourt oi Lincoln county, xseoras-ka- ,

the object and prayer of which is to
nhtnJn n divorce from vou on the irround
of extreme cruelty toward her without
anj' cause or provocation, and for the care
and custody of your child Perle; you are
required to answer said petition on or De-fo- re

Monday, the 23d day of November,
1885.

Dated October 15, 1885.
M.vnv Negup,

Plaintiff.
- By J. S. IIoaglaxd,

her Attorney.

Prof. N. --Klein,
Music Teacher--

Instruction on tho Finno. Organ. Yiolin or any
Beed or Brass Instrument.

Pianos carefully tuned. Organs repaired.

NORTH PLATTE, - - NEBRASKA.

Bismark Saloon

j9

Billiard and PoolHall,
J. G. HUPFER, Pbop.,

Keeps none but the finest TVhikies,such as

ROBINSON COUNTY, TENN,

COON HOLLOW,

M. T1 MONARCH,

0. F. G. TAYLOR.

GUGKENHEIMER RYE.

WELSH AND HOMESTEAD.

Also fineicase goods, Brandies, --Rum, Gin

Etc St. Louis Bottled Beer and
' Milwaukee Beer on draft.

Corner Sixth and Spruce Streets,

NORTH NEBRASKA.PLATTE, - -

Sixteen

DEALER IN

The three oldest consulting libraries in
the United States are those of Harvard,
Yale and the New York society. Har-
vard college began its career with a li-

brary which was a part of the bequest
from John Harvard, but in 1763 a fire
totally destroyed its accumulations of 120
years. Yale college began its collection
in 1700 and was aided thirty-thre- e years
later by the bequest of 1,000 volumes
from Bishop Berkeley, yet in 1753 it
amounted to 4,000 volumes. The New
York society's library now containing
80,000 volumes was founded 1700 but
did not take its name until 1754. The
fourth oldest library is that in Philadel-
phia founded by Benjamin Franklin and
his friends in 1731. The library has now
over 130,000 volumes.aud in some respects
is unsurdassed by any other collection of
books in the country. Its income is
about 26,000 per year, of which a third
only is available for the purchase of new
books, yet it attempts, and with much
success to do the same kind of public
service that is accomplished by the Boston
public library, whose income is $125,000.

It is now an established fact that a
colony composed of about two hundred
persons will form a settlement in the
vicinity of Long's Springs, and it is ex-

pected that the business centre of the
community will be in township 17 north,
range 55 west? about twenty miles north
of Antelopeville. There will also be a
heavy settlement in the valley of
Pumpkin Seed Creek. The colonists will
arrive next spring in time to do their
breaking and put in crops. They are
mainly from "Washington and Burt
counties in this state. Nearly all of them
are in good circumstances, and two of the
party are together-wort- h at least $30,000.
One of the first things they w.ill do will be
to build a good school house. They also
intend to build a church before the close
of next year. A store will be opened at
their business center, and -- a movement
will be made soon to have a post oflice
established there which of course also
means a mail route from Antelopeville
to some point on the North Platte-river- .

A thoroughly competent school teacher
will accompany the party and the school
will be opened very soon after the settle-

ment is commenced. The colony- - also
includes a first-clas-s blacksmith, who will
have his smithy in operation as soon as
spring opens. They 'will bring with them
a large number of farm horses, cattle and
all kinds of farm machinery, including a
splendid steam threshing machine wliich
cost about a thousand dollars. Antelope-

ville Observer.

HenrT F. Currier, of Greely shipped
forty-tw- o thousand pounds of wool this
3ear direct to Philadelphia, ne saved
money by so doing, besides having the
benefit of a trip east. His sheep clipped
on an average 7.63 pounds of wool per
head. The following is given by him as
a sure cure for scab : Four ounces of
sulphur and two ounces of unslackcd lime
to each gallon of water; boil the mixture
twenty minutes and let it settle. Use at
110 degrees Fahrenheit and dip the sheep
twice in the period of ten to fourteen days,

then turn the sheep, on a new and clean
range. This 13 an old remedy aud a sure
cure, besides being much cheaper than
he patent dips. Tho sulpher gets into

the wool r.nd is sure death to the little
mites that causo the scab. Colorado

Farmer.
The Poineer Press very correctly re-

marks that it is to be feared that the
ambituous little bee that is buzzing under
the bonnet of Land Commissioner Sparks
will do considerable harm before an

effectual and much needed quietus is put
upon its antics. There is a growing pop-

ular sentiment that the extraordinary

exhibition of demagogy and incompetence

made by the commissioner in his conduct

of the land office particularly as regards

the interests of t, is such as

render a speedy application of the extin-

guisher extremely desireable.
The Chicago Inter Ocean has a long

editorial on a "refuge for convicts."

Judging from the large number of con-

victs descoverei among the lijrtof de
mocratic applicants for office we begin to
think that the convicts had found......
refuge in the
party.

Mrs. Langtry, not

camp of the democratic

satisfied with the
natural color of her hair, which was

beautiful, and of which she took inces-

sant care, has painted it a kind of red-

dish color, which, it appears, is becoming
the fashion in Paris, and has injured her
appearance.

"Will Carleton gets 100 for any single
poem he may write, no matter how short

it is.

PRICES ABE ALWAYS THE

LOWEST AT THE STAR

CLOTHING HOUSE.
H. OTTEN.

Y

- f
i

The secretary of tho interior has re
ceived tho report of Secretary Ware of
Yellowstone national park on his conduct
of affairs since taking charge of the park
on July 1 lait. He says he found a lmk
of discipline among the employes, and
that hunters were killing the game. These
things have been remedied and the park
is now full of game of all kinds, includ
ing about 20J. head of bison, a large
number of elk and several bands of
antelope. About sixteen miles of good
roads to the leading attractions have
been built. The superintendent savs
that hotel accommodations are not what
they should be for the prices charged
and he recommended that some one be
authorized to see that there is something
like an equivalent given to patrons.
Police affairs also need regulating, and
the establishment of a special court to try
park cases is xecommended. He asks
au appropriation of $150,000 for next
year.

A part of the right-of-wa- y of the Grand
Island & Wyoming" Central railroad has
already been purchased, and the perman-
ent survey completed to a point beyond
Round Groye, in Custer county. The
dirt wil fly early next spring and tho
road finished beyond the settlement- - nex1
summer. This will give Grand Island
and in fact the whole of northwestern
Nebraska, an additional business boom.

THE BEST
boon ever bestowed upon man is perfect
health, and the true way to insure health
ia to purify your blood with Ayer's Sarsa-parill- a.

Mrs. Eliza A. Clough, 34 Arling-
ton st., Lowell. Mass., writes: "Every
winter and spring my farnily, including
myself, use several bottles of Ayer's Sar--

saparilla. Experience has convinced me
that, as a powerful

Blood
purifier, it Is very much superior to any
other preparation of Sarsaparilla. All
persons of scrofulous or consumptive ten-

dencies, and especially delicate children,
are sure to be greatly benefited by its
use." J. "W. Starr, Laconia, Iowa, writes :

" For years I was troubled with Scrofu-

lous complaints. I tried several different
preparations, which did me little, if any,
good. Two bottles of Ayer's Sarsapa-
rilla effected a complete cure. It is my
opinion th?.i this medicine Is the best
blood

Purifier
of the day." C E. Upton, Nashua, N. H.,
writes': "For a number of years I
was troubled with a humor in my eyes,
and unable to obtain relief until I com-
menced using Ayer's Sarsaparilla. I have
taken several bottles, am greatly bene-

fited, and believe it to be the best of blood
purifiers." It. Harris, Creel City, Ramsey
Co., Dakota, writes: "I have been an
intense sufferer, with Dyspepsia, for the
past three years. Six months ago I began
to use

AYER'S .

Sarsaparilla
It has effected an entire cure, and I am
now as well as ever."

Sold by all Druggists.
Price 91 ; Six bottles, $5.

Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell,
Mass., U. S. A.

STUDIO!
IttZSS.E. Y. ROSS.

Ejndebo.vbtex Rooks, Opera House Block.
Oien.' every afternoon from 130 until 430. All
those interested in art work please call.

North Platte

MEAT MARKET,

A Laeoe Stock of the Choicest

Meats, Came, Fish,
Poultry, Oysters, &c,

Always on nand. Also CHOICE BUTTER.

CASH PAID FOR HIDES.

Spruce Street, near Belton'g Stores,
North Platte, -

-- Nebraska.

OYSTERS !

AND

CONFECTIONERY

Finest Oyster Parlor
In the City.

Confectionery, Vegetables,

And Fruits

MRS. MARY MASOW

South blockBnnico Btrcct.
Stroitz'a Drug

NORTH PLATTE,

1JUUIU1U
ILL

in thi8

fiiilo ono wist ofof
niuiu.

NE13

(L. & A.")

Canned Corn.
Tnr flTir

packing of Canned Cork, undit will booarm
Kmdo than that reached by nny packer. Lverj
case beinff pncKCUiruinuicuuw.m.w. "t"'V "
tivnted: then every car selected and packed near
. .i i i

Cicero, N. Y.. May, 1385.
Loomis, Allen & CO.

FOR THE SEASON OF 1885-- 0.

FRUITS and VEGETiBLES

fastioally MA in Baa and fin,

Chicago, September, 1S85.
We are now ready to take orders

for this fall's delivery of 1SS5 pack
ing of fruits and vegetables, both
foreign and domestic; the former
being our direct importation, and
the latter, when not representatives
of the packers we are the Chicago
agents of several packers are
bought direct from the manufac-
turers in car lots, giving us the ad
vantage of the lowest market price.

ROCKWOOD JiltOS,
100, 102 & 104 X. Clark St., --

Chicago, 111.

L
IRON

IMPROVED- -

. wma

ALL THE PAETS MADE OP

MALLEABLE & WROUGHT IRON

Eo Shrinking, Swelling or Warping.

The Lightest ItrasiNO, STnoNowrrand Eusiwr
Ekodlated Wikd Engine in the WORLD. The
BEST is CHEAPEST. Send for Circulars to tho

SPRINGFIELD MACHINE CO.
Springfield, OMo,

PABKER'S TO.
A Para Family Msdicina that naver- - Intoxicates

It yon are a lawyer minister or business man
exhausted by mental strain or anxious cares, do
not take intoxicatinystimulants, but uso Pass
es s TONIC.
If you have dyspepsia, Khenmatism. Kidney or
urinary compiuinit?, or 11 you are irouoieu wiui
any disorder of the lungs, stomach, bowels, blood
or nerves you can bo cured hy A'akker s tonic.

If yon are wastinc: away from ace. dissipation.
or any disease or weakness and require a stimn--
lant, take Parker s Tonic at once: it wiu invigor-
ate and build you up from the first dose but will
nover intoxicate. It has saved hundreds oc lives,

CAUTIOJJ all substitutes. Parker's
Tonic is composed of the best remedial agents in
the world, and is entirely different from prepanv
tions of ginger alone, bend for circular.

NIseock & Go,9

A

1 63 William St., New York.
9 8 Its Causes and CunE. bv ono who

mfl JSflfifl was deaf twenty-eig- ht years. Treated
t BSili5:fs by most of the noted spccialibts of

the day with no benefit. Cured him
self in three months, and since then hnndreds of
others by tho same process. A plain, simple and
successful homo treatment. Address T. S. PAGE
126 Eastffith street, New YorKCity,

."DTP nP"PPT? To introduce them
--

D-LU Ui JjHi we will j;tve away
1000 self-operati- Washing Machines. If

exnress omco nt nnoi. thk nationaii ( u.
21 Dey street, Now York.

m mu, baisd mm wm
wno may ne eratmrrnased or desinons of otr

am seenrcsamoby addressing Absolutely Confi- -
uuu.iiu, iew loric.

"Rough on coughs"
Though nromnfc nnd pfflrinnt Ta miM nnrl

harmless, bafe and reliable for children. Wher-
ever, known it is the Mothers' Fnvorite Cough
aieaicuis.for tho infant, children and adults. It
is surprisingly effective.
TROCHES 15 CTS. LIQUID CTS.

Ih Wontofal Sura in Consumption,
bronchitis, aothmn, spitt'ns of blood, ore or
ticht chest, wo--k imi?! hrvirspnoss. snra throat.
loss of vojee. catarrhal throat affections, chronic
hacking, irritating and troublesome couglis. '

"ROUGH ON ITCH"
Cures humors, emotions, rinsrworm. totter, salt
rheum, frostetl feet, chilblains, etc, 530 cts. jars.

B. S. WELLS,
Jersey City, 5T. J.

m m
OTie BOYEI'.S' GUIDK la
insucil Sept. nuil Blarcli,
cacliyenr. pngca,

! SlillM iiiclics,-vitliove- r

3,5 illustrations a
viiuaerj-- .

orVES TJiolcs:a2c Prices
dircci to ccTzrumrr.i 012 all gootli for
persoail or ay .txia -- 10 ..
order, Risi gives exr-c-i cr.gt of cvtrr-- 1

Iiiiirr you. use, est, or
Jiavc VHssq XSTPAirASLE
KOOIiS contjUxi toforaiatloii ;lcaiicl

the marltstfl of ilie --.vorld. Ve
--.vni s:inii a FliES to any a.l-drc- ss

receipt of 10 cs. to ilcXvny

expense or mailla?. I-e- t as iroax
you. It cspcctfrill y,

MONTGOMERY WARD & CO.
82T 6c 229 Wabasli Chicago, 111.

Ti WnW1EW may bo found 011

Newspaper Advertising Bureau (10 Sprcco
btreetj.wnere niver-tisin- g

contracts may
be made for it iu

25"

ao

CO
vriiOa.o

irsar,
ivltH.

from copy
upon

lics.v.

ilie at Gto. r

HEW YORK.

30,000 ACRES
VI n "C

FOR SA1E IN

RANGES 33 to 37,
INCLUSIVE, IN

Lincoln and Keith Counties, Neb.,
and lying between the North and South Platte Rivers, on the line of the

Union Pacific Railway.
Prices and Terms can be obtained on application at the office of

DILLON & COLLINS,

Corner Front and Locust Streets.

The Hinman House,
North Platte,

J. D.

I now on new and
and

by the best All
who in that line will do

w

well to call on me.

Nebraska.
FIRST-CLAS- S IN EVERY PARTICULAR.

E. G. ST.--' JOHN, Proprietor.

John" Otterstadt's
GENERAL

aoiii, Wagon lid Repair

Locu6t Street, opposite Jackson's,

NORTH PLATTE, NEBRASKA.

liave hand second-han- d

Lumber "Wagons, Spring Wagons
Buggies made workmen.

wish anything

:--:

at the Bar.

Front
- -

!

A

W

o
o

(K!

DC

o
c

1 "GUY'SPLACE."

Billiard Hall
Sample Boom,

SI! A. LAI, Prop.

ONLY

Choice Wines,
Liquors and

Kept

Opera House Block, Street.
NORTH PLATTE, NEBRASKA.

Boys' Clothing'
Chance for Bargains.

.All sizes. alUgradeSj from a cheap ,

cotton to. the finest imported ;yors

ted corliscrew goods, the best line

that has ever been bronght to orth

Platte, will be slaughtered. Must

be sold at once for cash. This large

stock o boys1 clothing has been

. assigned to the Star Clothing House

to dispose of at any price, and we

offer inducements that you have

never seen equaled. The goods com-pri- se

a line of suits as fine as made

in the United States, and will be

sold at about one-ha- lf their value.

150 suits is all we have of them.

Come before they are all gone. If
3011 doubt, come and see at the Star

Clothing House.

H. OTTEN, Prop.

ALBIN STOLLE'S

Real Estate

HABSOESS.

AND

Cigars

Great

0)

o

C

O

O
u

C3

Collection Office,
NORTH PLATTE, NEBRASKA.

Loans Negotiated, Collections Made
and Promptly Remitted.

POWERS OF ATTORNEY EXECUTED, ABSTRACTS OF TITLE,
FURNISHED, AND EVERYTHING PERTAINING TO A

GENERAL REAL ESTATE BUSINESS.

O SZrPZRZnSFGi-- . O A "RT GO.,

TEJTSmES OF

X

Wholcaalo arannfactnrersof
Two-Whee- led Vehicles, zar mains,

BUCKBOARDS, Best 2Toke.

Folding Scotch Harrows with Hmsdlasw
Parry's l'at. Adjustable Anger HudlM,

ami wiiiEa. fsssiu..
Do not forget to write for Prices and Catalogues.

f

if,r t ,

-

,


